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BUILDING

TheDallyNebra
NEEDED

THINGS LOOK PROMISING FOR

FRIDAY NIGHT.

UNI, NEEDS UNION BUILDING

First Mixer to be Held Tomorrow

Night May be Many Like it in

the Future In the

Armory.

With the approach of the "mixer"
tomorrow night the need becomes ap-

parent tht for a students' building
where such affairs as these may be
held, and which the students may use
as a rest room between classes, instead
of converting the library into such a
place.

Although it is not expected that
Armory will be unable to hold all who
will come, nevertheless Indications are
that there wil be a flattering attend-
ance. It is easily seen that such a
building as has been repeatedly pro
posed could be used to no loss and it
would be found as useful as conven-
ient.

The committees for the Friday night
party are turning in their reports and
everything points toward a successful
evening.' On the Interest which the
students take in this first "mixer" will
depend its future whether it will be
continued or the idea dropped. Many
students have already signified their
intention to come. However, if the
authorities are to be convinced that
it is the wish of the majority of the
student body that such affairs be con-
tinued, the majority of the student
body will have to attend, and present
indications are that this will be the
cage.

In Texas.
.Nebraska co-ed-s are overdressed

Daily Californlan. From the amount
of just plain co-e- d visible here even
on really cold days, we should say
that the charge Is not true as applied
to Texas girls. Daily Texan.

ensus figures show that there are
more than 6,000,000 farm families in
the United States that are worth more
than $6,000. It is estimated that there
are less than 1,000,000 families living
in towns and cities who are worth
niore than $6,000.

To make garments for women and
children among the war sufferers,
women at the University of Oregon
held a sewing bee Saturday. The gar
ments will be Bent to the National Red
Cross society, which is sending a re
lief ship to the war realm. Contribu
tlons from the students will pay for
the material used. Washington Daily

ART EXHIBIT WILL

START IN DECEMBER

Exhibit Consists of Fifty Select Paint
Ings First Time They Have

Appeared at Nebraska

The directors of the Fine Arts Col
lege make the statement that there
will be a large exhibit in Art Hall,
beginning December the first. This
exhibition will be without doubt the
best and most important one which
has ever been displayed In this Univer-
sity. It consists of fifty very select
paintings of the best artists of Europe
and America. This is the first time
that these works of art have ever been
on display anywhere except at the
Institute but this year, at their own
expense, they are sending these pic
tures to the various large universities
of this country. Nebraska is indeed
fortunate in being able to obtain this
exhibition which will be the. best cos
mopolitan display ever shown here.

GIRLS' CLUB HOLDS

LUiiGHEON SATURDAY

Tickets Selling For Thirty-Fiv- e Cents
Apiece Will be Biggest Luncheon

Ever Held.

Several years ago the Girls' Club

started the custom of holding a

luncheon on the day of the biggest
football game. This year the luncheon
comes on the day of the Kansas game,

next Saturday. A large number of
alumni is expected to be present, and
there will be singing, and inspiring
speeches by representative girls of the
University, and by the women of the
faculty. After the luncheon the girls
will go to the football game in a body,

and sit in the girls' section.

The tickets are now on sale, 35 cents on
apiece. Come and have a good time,
work up a little school spirit, and get do
acquainted with University girls. This
luncheon is an ideal "mixer" for the
girls, and we want it to be the biggest
luncheon in the history of the Girls'
Club.
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STUDE C01ITIEE

MEETING CALLED FOR IMMEDI-

ATELY AFTER RALLY

APPOINT LARGE COMMITTEE

Twenty-Seve- n Boya and Thirty-On- e

Girls They Will See That

Everyone Is

Busy.

The following students have been
appointed by the authorities to act as
a reception committee on tomorrow
night at the big func-
tion. A meeting of this committee
will be held immediately after the
football rally this morning for the pur-

pose of formulating plans for the
carrying out of the work on the follow-
ing evening.

The young men are:
Albert Bryson

' J. C. Beard
Vincent George
Bob Simmons
Kenneth Craig
Jack Emley
Kenneth Cook
Cloyd Stewart
E. E. May
Edward Shoemaker
Boyd Rist

(Continued on page 2)

PROF. SHELDON ON

JURY THIS WEEK

Dismissed When Maxey's Case Came

Up Sheldon Has Served Several

Times on Regular Panel.

Prof. A. E. Sheldon is serving on a
jury this week. Mr. Sheldon was wil
lingly dismissed on Dr. Maxey's case,
the reason being that he might be in
terested. He was impaneled on an
other jury and the prisoner upon see
ing the jury, plead guilty and threw
himself upon the mercy of the court.
Mr. Sheldon has served several times

the regular panel and his sugges

tion is that the men serving on a jury
not talk. Juries which do not

agree are usually hindered with too
much eloquence. Mr. Sheldon states
that he did not debate until the rest
were through and then it had some

effect.

STUDENTS PAINTING.

The Btudents of the Fine Arts col-

lege are having their mid-semest-

"concours" this week. They are draw-in- g

without criticism, and arter about
a week the drawings will be hung In
Art Hall and the best given honorable
mention.

CONDRA LECTURES

ATJIGH SCHOOL

Three Hundred People Hear Lecture
llustrated by Moving Pictures

of Conservation Service.

An audience of about three hundred
people heard Dr. Condra's lecture at
the high school auditorium Tuesday
evening. The lecture was illustrated
with moving pictures of State Con-

servation Service, of cattle and sheep
industries, water power, traction en-

gines on Nebraska farms, irrigation,
soil formation, and poultry raising
and marketing.

Tomorrow night the pictures of the
better babies contest at the state fair
and the Minnesota game 1913 will be
shown.

Miss Lela Ward, '14, has been elect-
ed to a position on the faculty of the
David City High School.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO

IOWA FRIDAY NIGHT

All Who Can Pay or Hang on the
Sides Urged to Come Five Hun-

dred Students to Gc.

Now is the time for everyone to

think about going to Iowa with the
team. A special train will be run
from this city, leaving here Friday
night and which will arrive at Iowa
C.ty early the next morning. Each
person who can afford it or is capable
of riding under cushions or on side-doo- r

sleepers is urged to join the team
and do all in their power to bring a
Mctoiy back to Nebraska. The band
is going. With their assistance along
with the rooters the team will play
their heads off to bring victory into
the Nebraska camp. It has been inti-

mated that over BOO students have s'g
n.fied their intention of going. The
more the merrier. If one train will
not accommodate the "gang" a second

ill be chartered so no need of worry.
Begin planning now and talk It up
with all your associates.
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110 YESTERDAY

MORE SECRET PRACTICE GIVEN

THE TEAM INSTEAD

POTTER MAY PLAY SATURDAY

Men Are Now in Fair Condition,

Though Several Are Still Handi-

capped by Early Season

Injuries.

By II. I. Kyle
No exhibition game was played yes-

terday, the coach having decided that
more practice was necessary in fa-

miliarizing the warriors in the new
plays devised for the entertainment
of the oncoming Jayhawks. As before,
the practice was held secretly. We
can promise the impatient fans that
something startling in the way of
football is due to be shown in next
Saturday's conflict. This israll that
can be told now; it's all a deep, dark
secret, y'know.

Potter was ont in his gridiron duds
yesterday and it now seems probable
that the doughty little general will
lead the Scarlet and Cream forces in
at least a part of the battle. Nebras
ka's football barometer has touched
the high places again as a result. A

feeling is prevalent among the fans
that the Cornhuskers are fully four-
teen points stronger with Potter in
the game than without him.

Most of the men are now in fairly
good condition, though Rutherford,
Doyle, Norris and Howard are all still
suffering from old injuries that are
apt to prevent them from putting up
their best game Saturday. It can be
depended upon, however, that Stiehm
will put the strongest possible team in
the field against the Jayhawks.

The department of Greek archaeol-
ogy of the University of Iowa has on
exhibition a collection of two hundred
tablets recently found while excava
tions were being made" in the neigh
borhood of ancient Babylon. The tab-

lets are said to date back 4,500 years.
or from the days of the prophet Daniel.

Pi Phis who will attend the game
Saturday are: Lucile and June Brown
and Euroda Scott of Omaha, Claire
Scriber of Dennison, la.; Hazel
Thompson and Lucille Bell of York,
and Charlotte Allen of St. Joseph, Mo.
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